
SIBERIAN ARMY
TO REORGANIZE

BATTLE FRONT
Against German Ag-

gression Sought by
People

Washington, Aug. 6.?Everywhere
tin Siberia the population, belonging
to different classes and political
groups, has manifested vivid Interest
and sympathy with the organization
of an army, which is Intended to re-
establish, together with the Allies, a
battlefront against Germany; and
the formation of this army Is pro-
ceeding very successfully, the Rus-
sian embassy declared to-day in a
statement explaining the political

situation In Siberia.
The relations of tho temporary

government of Siberia, with the
Czecho-Slovaks aro stated to be
friendly, and it is the Intention of

this government, the embassy as-
serts, to reform together with the
Allies, the eastern front, to promote

the unity of Russia and to recognize
all the international treaties and
agreements of Russia which were in
force until the moment of the
Bolshevik uprising.
? Russians in Washington are high-
ly optimistic and contented with the
decisions of the United States, Japan
and the Allied nations to send an ex-
pedition to the relief of the Czecho-
slovaks and to assist Russia in every
possible way. The Czecho-Slovak
army, it was learned authoritatively,
will remain in Russia, having aban-
doned its Intention of going to the
western front, "being satisfied," it
was declared, "to fight Germans and
Austrians wherever they may be
found."

No Sign From Bolshevik!
The Bolshevik attitude toward the

American and Japanese action is ex-
pected to be hostile, but up to this
time there have been no advices from
Russia indicating whether the Len-
ine-Trotzky regime will make itself
completely the instrument of the
Berlin government in opposing the

Czecho-Slovak and the American-
Japanese forces.

The initial number of American
and Japanese troops to be sent to
Siberia while small, will be suffici-
ently strong to assist in re-establish-
ment of contact between the Czecho-
slovaks in western Siberia and those
at Vladivostok, but the ultimate size
of the international force will de-
pend, it was emphasized, upon the
strength of the Austro-German re-
sistance in Siberia and Eastern
European Russia,

The State Department received a
telegram from Ambassador Francis,
dated July 24, and forwarded by the
American consulate general at Mos-
cow, saying the embassy was obliged
to leave Vologda because its com-
munications had been out. and fear
was in Ambassador Francis' mind

i,ooncerning what might happen, as
all news was cut off.

Pittsburgh Class
to Go on August 15

Scchdules have been issued showing
that the class of men to go to the
University of Pittsburgh for special
training for the Army under the spec-
ial induction calls will stare August
15. These men are all with gram-
mar school education and with an ap-

titude for mechanics, and they will
bo trained for chauffeurs and automo-
bile repairmen.

Harrisburg's three districts will
contribute 8. 10 and 14 men, respec-
tively. and Dauphin's three will send
9, 6 and 2. respectively.

Cumberland. No. 1. w4ll send 3;
Adams. 3: Franklin, No. 1, 3. and No.
2. 8; .luniata. 1; Lancaster City. No. 1,
1; Lancaster county, No. 3, 1, and No.
4. 2; Lebanon, No. 1, 15; Perry, 4.

In all, 1,427 will go.

Wants Quicker Service
on Soldiers' Letters

Washington, Aug. 6. Senator
Johnson, of California, declared in
the Senate yesterday that the unr
necessary delay in transporting let-
ters between soldiers and their fami-
lies not only was destroying the mor-
ale of the mothers of this country,
but was injuring that of the fighters
themselves.

"I ask the Senate to aid In sparing
these boys in France additional
hardships," he said, "and in bringing
by united action better service in the
transportation of letters written to
them from home."

COMMISSION TO
MEET TOMORROW

Agricultural Board Will Sit at
Lancaster Tomorrow, Then

Will Go to Chester

\u25a0MnMMHHk Members of the
V \\ ® State Commission
V\.\ of aST Ic ullu re

A ff]r\ will meet to-mor-
row In Lancaster

I 0 n agricultural
c 0 n <l l l ions in

I Southern Penn-

jy the extension
E§a? n \u25a0?1*1 of the uso of trac-
MfeMSSSuißfii tors and the labor

situation. It is probable that the
question of a chief for the bureau
of markets may be settled ajt that
time. The members will meet a
number of Lancaster county people
and the following day will motor
through parts of Lancaster and
Chester counties and visit the farm
of Secretary of Agriculture Charles
E. Patton.

The Department of Agriculture'*
reports show h. big expansion of th
area planted in buckwheat in north-
ern counties and also many farmers
trying it. in Southern Pennsylvania.
Reports coming here also tell of peo-
ple needed In tho fruit belts.

To Arrange Camp. Details of
men from the State Arsenal will
leave here within a few days for
Mt. Gretna to prepare for the annual
state rifle matches to be shot off by
teams representing organizations of
the Reserve Militia. The matches
will last the greater part of next
week, most of the high officers of
the Militiaattending.

To Pny $911,000. ?First payments
of money on account of second class
townships entitled to the cash> road
tax bonus will be made from tho
State Treasury in a few weeks. There
will be close to 1,000 warrants to be
drawn for distribution of $944,000.

Times Are Abnormal.?Abnormal
conditions now prevailing in regard
to labor and material are given as
the main reasons by the Public Serv-
ice Commission for dismissing com-
plaints brought against the Pennsyl-
vania railroad in regard to station
facilities in Cambria county and
against the Latrobe Water Company
operating in Westmoreland county.
The decisions were written by Com-
missioner James Alcorn. In the
complaint against the Pennsylvania
it was asked that an agency station
be established at Beaverdale as more
convenient to many people than
Lloydell, 2,500 feet 'away. Beaver-
dale has developed more rapidly due
to mining operations. It is suggested
that it would "be better to have one
commodious station and an agency
situated with regard to the bulk of
tho population, but owing to the war
the commission will not act. In the
Latrobe case an extension of water
lines was asked for and the company
agreed if the persons to be served
would pay the difference between the
prices of labor and material now and
in normal times. The complaint is
dismissed with leave to renew In
January, 1920. In the complaint of
Byron C. Bair against the Bell Tele-
phone Company, growing out of Ger-

vico at Sinking Springs, Berks coun-
ty, it is' held by Commissioner John
S. Rilling that the company should
not refuse service.

COlllpen sat ion Award".?The state
compensation board to-day announc-
ed that it had again awarded com-
pensation jn the claim of Eugene J.
Glasser vs. J. N. Canfield, Philadel-
phia, a case which was remanded
back to the board by Judge Suden-
leid, of Philadelphia, for a supple-

mental finding. The board goes into
much detail of the case and holds
that there is no testimony to substan-
tiate even an insinuation of malign-
ing and gives data as to the in-
jury sustained by the claimant. The
board awarded compensation In
three other cases which had been

the subjects of extensive study: Hain
vs. Reading Paper Mills, Reading;
Cromly vs. Everhart, Williamsport,
and C'leland vs. Garrett, New Wil-
mington. The latter case was a
complicated one in which the owner
of a saw mill agreed to remain with
the new buyer to show him how to
operate it. After the sale had been
made the holler blew up and the
former owner contended that he had
remained as an employe and was en-
titled to compensation for injuries.
The defendant 'strenuously," In the
language of the opinion, denied .such
an agreement. The board in con-
sidering the testimony of the claim-
ant and a miller to whom he had
spoken awards compensation.

In Executive Session. ?The State
Public Service Commission today be-
gan its first August executive t>es-

sion and will probably take action on
the applications for approval of con
tracts and agreements on the ex-
tensions of the Philadelphia Rapid

Physician Explains
Who Should Take

Nuxated Iron
Practical Advice on How to Help Build Up

Great Strength, Energy and Endurance
The accompanying article of Dr.

Sulllrnn nhould lie carefully read by
every man nntl womiin ivhii nania
t<i piinni N^ perfect health, Krcat phy-
xical endurance ami n Ntrong, keen
men la lity. I>r. Sullivan tell* how

ito IMNMMthe iron In onr blood and'thereby gain Krcater phyNic-aJ and
. menial power, brighter

Intellect* and better
% health,

/

of life, your whole
be InK brimming
over with vim and
energy.

But in my opin-
ion you can't make
strong, vigorous,
successful, sturdy
iron men. and
healthy, rosy-

cheeked women by
feeding them on
metallic Iron. The
old forms of metal-
lic iron must gothrough a digestive process to trans-form them into organic iron?Nux-

ated iron?before they are ready to
be taken up and assimilated by the
human system. Notwithstanding all
that has been said and written onthis subject by well-known physi-
cians, thousands of people still Insist
on dosing themselves with metallic
iron, simply. 1 suppose, because it costa
a few cents less. I strongly advise

? readers in all cases to get a physi-
cian's prescription for organic iron?Nuxated Iron?or If you don't wantto go to this trouble then purchase
Nuxated Iron in Its original packages
and see that this particular name
(Nuxated Iron) appears on the pack-
age. If you have taken preparations
such as Nux and Iron and other simi-lar iron products and failed to get re-
sults, remember that such products
are an entirely different thing fromNuxated Iron.

J Iron which ts used by Dr. Sullivan
BUlts, and which is prescribed and

not a secret remedy, but one whichere. Unlike the older inorganic iron
does not, Injure the teeth, make them
anufacturers guarantee successful and

' purchaser or they will refund youry Croll Keller, G. A. Gorgae, J. Nelsoe

Commenting on the
use of Nuxated Iron as a
tonic, strength and blood
builder by over three
million people annually.
Dr. Jam*-s, Francis Sul-
livan, formerly physi-
cian of Bellevue Hos-
pital (outdoor Dept.)
New York, and Tlx
"Westchester Count'
Hospital, said, "Lack
of iron In the blood
not only makes a
man a physical
and mental weak-
linn. nervous. Ir-
ritable, easily fa-
tigued, but it ut-
terly robs him of
that virile force
that stamina am
strength of wll
which are so neces-
sary to success anc
power in everj

4# walk of life. It
may also transform
a beautiful, sweet-
tempered woman

Into one who is *

cross, nervous and irritable. 1 have
strongly emphasized the great neces-
sity of physicians making blood exam-
inations of their weak, anaemic, run-
down patients. Thousands of persons
go on year after year suffering from
physical weakness and a highly nerv-
ous condition due to lack of sufficient
\ron In their red blood corpuscles
vvithout ever realizing the real and.
Irue cause of their trouble. Without
Iron in your blood your food merely

Fasses through the body something
ike corn through an old mill with

rollers so wide apart that the mill
can't grind.

For \yant of Iron you may be an
old man at thirty, dull of Intellect,
poor in memory, nervous, Irritable
and all "run down," while at 50 or
60 with plenty of iron in your blood
you may still be young In feeling, full

MANUFACTURERS' NOTE?Nuxated
and others with such surprising res
recommended above by physicians is
is wei) known to druggists everywhr
product.' it is easily assimilated and (
black nor upset the stomach. The mn
entirely ratisfactory results to every
money. I* is dispensed in this city by
Clark and all other druggists.

TUESDAY EVENING.

168,575 SENT
INTO THE ARMY

State Draft Headquarters
Makes an Unusual Showing

in Forwarding Fighters

Pennsylvania sent approxi-
mately 168,676 men Into the United
States military service through cith-
er general or special calls made un-

der the draft In a little more than
a year according to figures compiled
at state draft headquarters. Of this

number 16,000 were Individual In-

ductions; 28,731 were sent to Camp

Meadet, 18,292 to Camp Lee and 4,
309 to Camp Sherman before calls

were numbered. The remainder have

been sent or will be sent before Au-
gUEt 15 under a series of calls rang-
ing from the big call whereby 11,-
700 white men were sent to Camp

Lee last month for general military

service to special calls for one pile

driver foreman for Vancouver.
The* men have been sent from

Pennsylvania to Camps Lee, Meade,
Sherman, Sevier, Greene, Humph-
reys, McArthur, Vail, Hancock, Dix,
Johnston, Greenleaf, Wadsworth,
Schriven, Custer and Forest; Colum-
bus, Washington and Vancouver
Barracks; Forts Leavenworth, Ogel-
thorpe, Harrison, Slocum, Thomas,
Wayne and Myer; Kelley Field, El-
lington Field, Syracuse recruit camp;
Rochester, Washington, Laurel, Md.,
and Hoboken and educational insti-
tuptions' in Philadelphia, State Col-
lege, Easton, Lancaster, Pittsburgh,
Erie, Cambridge Springs, South
Bethlehem and Erie in Pennsylva-
nia and Delaware College and Uni-
versity of North Carolina.

The men called for under special
calls included gas mask inspectors,
canvasworkers, accountants, brick-
layers, meteerologists, wireless opera-
tors, stenographers, chemists, lum-
bermen, quarrymen, railroad men,
locomotive repairmen, blacksmiths,
chauffeurs, bargemen, yardmaste~s,
dispatchers, gas plant workers, sur-
veyors, gunsmiths, instrument mak-
ers, carpenters, machinists air
brakemen, plumbers, teamsters, wa-
ganmakers, steam shovel workers,
cooks, axmen, concrete workers,
powdermen, millwrights and litho-
graphers.

Transit system to Hog Island and
Chester.

Attended Launching. Chairman
Ainey and Investigator Dohoney, of
the Public Service Commission, at-tended the Hog Island launching
yesterday.

~

?

Kirkpatrick Wounded. Accord-
ing to word from Easton Lieutenant
Donald M. Kirkpatrick, son of Wil-
liam S. Kirkpatrick, formerly attor-
ney general, has been wounded in
action. The lieutenant was an archi-
tect in Philadelphia and was a mem-
ber of the City Planning Commis-
sion of Easton. He was graduated
from Lafayette and the University of
Pennsylvania.

Going to Pittsburgh?Auditor Gen-
eral Snyder will address the County
Commissioners' convention at Pitts-
burgh.

To Take Position?Miss Margaret
E. Seltzer, lately with the Internal
Affairs Department, will go to Wash-
ington to take a federal position.

Shreiner Returns?Superintendent
Shreiner is home from Now York
where ho had a discussion of the
park and bridge plans and when the
drawings are made they will be
submitted to the Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings, likely next
month.

M' Henry Named?H. H. McHenry.
of Punxsutawney, was appointed
chief of the Bureau of Information
at the Capitol guides' office to-dav.Adjutant Resigns?Philip Web-
ster, of Bradford, battalion adju-
tant, Third Infantry, has resigned.

To Speak at Altoona. ?Auditor
General Snyder and Gabriel H. Moy-
er will speak to-night at a patriotic
meeting in Altoona.

Not Enough Water ?Complaint
was filed wiUi the Public Service
Commission to-day that the Mam-
moth Spring Water Company,oper-
ating in Muhlenberg township, Berks
county, does not furnish an adequate
supply of water, one man charging
that it Is not enough for him to se-
cure fire insurance protection-from
companies.

New Clerk?W. F. Porter, form-
erly In the First National bank of
Sharon, has been appointed a clerk
in the State Treasury.

Increases Filed?The Litltz, Man-
heim and Ephrata Gas Company,
operating in Lancaster county, has
Hied notice of an increase in rates
effective September 1 in its district.
Other notices filed with the Public
Service Commission were by the Lu-
zerne County Gas and Electric Com-
pany, for gas in the Hazleton, Kings-
ton, Plymouth and adjoining dis-
tricts; Plainfleld Water and Pompeii
Water Companies, Northampton
county; amounting to 30 per cent, on
flat rates; Weatherley Water and
Dempseytown Gas companies.

Fair Food Prices
The following statement, revised to

August 6, regarding fair prices for foodnecessities, was issued to-day by thelocal Federal Administration.
Consumer prices are figured on aquotation of "cash-and-carry" basisCredit and delivery prices may be

higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tration has no authority to fix prices
If your retailer charges more on a"cash-and-carry" basis than the prices
named below, report "him by letter tothe Federal Food Administration
Chamber of Commerce.

Consumer
should pay

Beans
Navy (pea), lb 16 to 16c
Gray (marrow), lb l2c
I.lma. tl> 17 to 18e
White (marrow), lb *-17p

flutter
Creamery, lb 50 to BKc
Creamery. 1-lb. prints, lb.. 48 to 63cCity Market. 1 lb 45 to 60cOleomargarine, lb 30 to 35cCornmeal
Package of 2% lbs., pkg... 18 to 20c
Bulk, lb 6V6 to 7c
City Market, lb 7 C

Eglta

Fresh, doz 43 to 45c
City Market, doz 43 to 45cFlour

Wheat Flour. 12-lb. bags.. 80 to 88c
Corn Flour 7 to 9c
50-50 War Flour (12%-lb.

bag) 80 to 86cRice flour, lb 13 to 14e
, Cereal*

Oatmeal and rolled oats, lb. 7 to 8c
Itice (whole, lb 12 to 14c
Rice (broken). Tb 10cEdible starch, lb 10 to 12c

Milk
Evaporated, small cans ... 6 to*7cEvaporated, largo cans.... 12 to 14c

Chevne
York State, lb 30 to S3c

I.ord
Pure, lb 29 to 33c
Substitute lb 26 to 28c

I'otatoen
New, per half peck 30 to 36c

Siignr
Granulated, per lb 9 to 9%c

The following are the authorizedsubstitutes for wheat flour: Hominy,
corn grits, cornmeal, corn flour, edible
cornstarch, barley flour, Tolled oats,
oatmeal, rice, rice flour, buckwheat

j flour, potato flour, sweet potato floui ,
and soya bean flour
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I
"The Live Store"

'
"Always Reliable" ' I

Doutrichs
Mark-Down Sale

Everything Reduced?Exc I
It seems the hotter the weather the greater our busi-
hess in this "Live Store" This week started out with a rush and you can
expect to see great activity HERE during this Semi-annual Clearance Sale.

I Manufacturers tell us we had better "close our doors" than to 1
attempt to sell it the low prices we are quoting on high-grade merchandise; but many

!
manufacturers are not in the enviable position that this "Live Store" is to-day Never have we been better
prepared with immense stocks than at this time and we feel very much gratified that we are able to offer our loyal
patrons such a splendid money-saving opportunity lt's only by buying in tremendous quantities, having an
enormous output and selling for "cash" during times like this that we are able to offer you these advantages.

| Ever hear of a store offering Hart, Schaffner & Marx, i
Kuppenheimer Clothes, in fact all our high-grade clothes?Munsing Under-
wear, Shirts, Hats, Hosiery, Neckwear, Etc., at mark-down prices right in the midst of the
season? Well that's what Doutrichs are doing, tell your friends this is the sale everybody
is going to. *

,

I All s 2(M2 Suits ?
s ls= All s3s= Suits .

s I
I All Suits .

s l9= All *4o Suits .

$ 1
I All s3o= Suits . *23£§ All s4s= Suits . i

111
?Boys' Suits Reduced~~?j |

jj All $6.50 Boys' Suits <£4 gg \ 5
i: All $7,50 Boys' Suits ! gg 1 ; j
;; All $8.50 Boys' Suits ? |g 95 \
I All SIO.OO Boys' Suits $7.95 * 1
p All$12.00 Boys' Suits $9.75 jj I
i: All $15.00 Boys' Suits .' $11.75 I
i| AllSIB.OO Boys' Suits $14.75 j 1

Hosiery | Shirts I
All .20c Hosiery 14c ij AllSI.OO Shirts .. 79c
All 25c Hosrery / 19c- ;i Allsl.soShirts '51.19 I
All 35c Hosiery 29c || All$1.85 Shirts

... $1.59
All 50c Hosiery .. 39c f All$2.50 Shirts sl*B9
All 60c Hosiery 49c All$3.50 Shirts $2.89
All 75c Hosiery 69c J All$5.00 Shirts $3.89

I All SI.OO Hosiery 79c All$5.85 Shirts $4.89
All$6.85 Shirts ? $5.89

All 50c Neckwear 39c j! All$7.85 Shirts $6.89
All SI.OO Neckwear 79c j All$8.85 Shirts $7.89

I All Straw Hats and I

9


